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Collective secu~~GY ~ dead; I~~~d~ng
er) The New York T~mes, "mournfully performed
an editorial yesterday.

capitalist standard bearthe burial services in

You've heard us saying that collective 3ecurity is a mask for
tmperialism -- that the messenger boys for the French and B~itish
"api t alis . class t , e., tlle Popule.r F~:ont and the Chamo ezLat n go vecn-.
lents would act only in the in~erests of their masters.
Well -- thanks to the stooges of Franco-British imperialisms, DaLadier und Chamberlain, the argu.ment on col:!.ectiV'eseourity is over.
The ruling classes of France 8nd Eritain have decided to 8~Ve thei"
of the Ozeoh mae aee ; tt.e capi te.list polltici~1s are throwing the Czach people to ~hc Fascist wolves. And
r~-J"en now they axe plotting to gj.ve lIttler a Itfrt3ehand" in °i:;he
Soviet
Jkraine-via
a Fonr Power Paot.
ovm skins at the expense

Only the Lndenondent action of workers and students can save the
Soviet Union and (zech peop le , On~ the fight age.ins"&cap rtali S:-.1 and
911 capitalist wa1' preparations can stave off a new imperialist
slaughter.
-- In America that means fighting the Roosevel"& War Bucge t end "1~1I
D.fiYplans. And ill Ci ty college th~t means a militant fight for the
abolition of the 3.0.T.C.
War waits for no one -- Don't sit on the side lines!
Join us in thEl Revolutionary struggle against war!

ALL AID TO T~~ SOVIET!UNXON!!{

NO BUPPOR~

TO THE CAPITALIST POLITICIANS
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DELADIER, CF~ERLAIN

FOR WORKERS .\OXXON AGAINST FASCISM!!!
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Read th~ Socialist ~3al
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Read the ChA.llenge .o.fIautb

